Syracuse Today: On The Up Swing by Harrigan, Denise Owen & Shires, Amy
JMAGEWD'HA 
HJGH-TEOI POUSH 
THATS CREATING 
NEW OPPORTUNmES, 
ENERGIZING THE 
ECONOMY, AND 
REVJTAUZINGANAREA 
ONCE KNOWN FOR JrS 
BLUE-COllAR BLUES 
ilicon Valley it's not-yet. But 
high-tech companies that are bleaching the city's blue-S nomic upswing, and pumping collar image. Syracuse, for the 
of Coherent Networks Inc., · 
software for t elephone and 
brainchild of Chuck Stormon'83, G'86; 
Brule '75, this recent startup already has 10 
employs 277 people, and expects sales to 
year. "Our work is leading edge," Starman 
tech company, we recruit aggressively. 
supply of highly qualified employees right 
Peter Hess '94 is also polishing 
and partner AT&T WorldNet recently selected Syracuse as head-
quarters for YAPA, a web-based business poised to become the AARP 
of young professionals. "We're here because we need a location with 
a lot of energy and young people," Hess says. "You wouldn't believe 
the number of startup and high-tech companies locating here. This 
city is becoming a mini-version of a high-tech hub like Boston." 
It's been years since Syracuse has been associated with a sense 
of economic energy. "For most of the 1990s you heard nothing but 
bad news about the Central New York economy," admits David 
Cordeau, executive director of the Syracuse Chamber of Com-
merce. "With General Motors, General Electric, and others moving 
out, the early 1990s were pretty bleak. But things are picking up." 
BY DENJSE OWEN HARRJGAN 
RACUSE U N V E R S T y 
Cordeau is a cheerleader for the city by profession. But now he's 
finally cheering for a winning team. "In the past 24 months, the 
metropolitan Syracuse area has added 3,500 jobs, many in the 
high-tech sector," he reports. "There is a substantial cluster of per-
haps 30 new or rapidly expanding high-tech companies. For the 
first time in decades, site consultants are looking at Syracuse. This 
area is turning into an extremely salable commodity." 
This brain-powered reversal of fortune is out of character with 
the town's past. For most of its 150 years, Syracuse has been a man-
ufacturing town, producing such necessities as salt, soda ash, 
steel, candles, bicycles, automobiles, and adding machines. In the 
past decade, however, the manufacturing base eroded by almost 
20 percent. The city's leaders had to develop new strategies. They 
couldn't compete with lower labor and business costs in the South 
and overseas, but they could market a valuable local resource: a 
highly educated workforce. "Within 100 miles of Syracuse there 
are 42 colleges and universities. That 's the third highest concen-
tration of higher education institutions in the United States," says 
Irwin Davis, executive vice president of the Metropolitan 
Development Association (MDA), a group of the area's top 100 
business leaders that aggressively seeks new ventures. "Our num-
ber-one selling point is the quality of our workforce." 
Syracuse also scores well on the caliber of its business leader-
ship. "We circle the wagons pretty quickly," Cordeau says. "We 
recognize that to compete in today's global marketplace we have 
to collaborate." That tradition dates back to the Great Depression, 
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when the Syracuse Chamber of 
Commerce lured Carrier Corporation 
to Syracuse with an offer of free 
space in the abandoned Franklin 
automobile factory, plus $250,000 for 
moving expenses. 
"For the past 40 years the MDA has 
kept our business leadership very well 
organized," Davis says. "Our bottom 
line is a four-letter word: jobs. In this 
community, private business leader-
ship gets in the trenches with state 
and local government and causes 
growth. The MDA has been behind 
every major economic development in 
''For the first fjme in 
decades, site consultants are 
1ookiiW at Syracuse. This 
area 1 S turning into an extremely 
salable commodity.'' 
this community, from the Civic Center 
and Carousel Center to the Carrier Dome and the new P&C Stadium." 
For many years, the MDA worked to fortify the manufacturing 
base in Central New York. Recently it's become a catalyst for devel-
oping high-tech and service-sector opportunities. "Take a look at 
Lockheed Martin," suggests Davis. "Three years ago the company 
was bought by Martin Marietta. Suddenly it had twice the number 
of employees and twice the facilities. There were rumors that it was 
ready to cut jobs and close its Electronics Park facility in Liverpool. 
"But the MDA, working directly with New York Governor George 
Pataki, Assembly Leader Sheldon Silver, and Majority Leader 
Michael Bragman, came up with a plan to take over Electronics 
Park, then lease part of it back," Davis says. "We redeveloped eight 
buildings, saved 2,200 jobs, created 200 new jobs, and developed a 
world-class center of radar excellence here." 
Another high-tech success story is the Syracuse Research Corp-
oration, a research and development company that spun off from 
SU in the 1960s. The 350-employee firm provides t echnical re-
search, development, and engineering support to commercial and 
government clients. "We doubled in size in the past five years, and 
we expect to double again in the next five," reports John Vasselli, 
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the company's director of corporate development. "In general, it's 
the explosion in information technology that's driving our growth." 
Central New York's academic strength is also a major asset to the 
Syracuse Research Corporation. SU and SUNY ESF are important 
sources for human resources, Vasselli says. "And we do a lot of our 
research with SU and the SUNY Health Science Center (HSC)." 
Syracuse's solid educational infrastructure is likewise essential to 
Coherent Networks Inc. The company's Smartmaps software in-
directly grew out of a research project at SU and received a big assist 
from SU's CASE Center, an incubator for high-tech companies trying 
to get on their feet. The company now operates in Rochester, Chicago, 
Atlanta, and six cities in France, but its largest office remains in East 
Syracuse, where 85 of its 277 employees are based. About half of those 
local employees are SU graduates. "We could go anywhere," co-
founder Chuck Stormon says. "But there's a lot of high-tech talent in 
Syracuse, and it is a challenging, fun place to work. It's not polluted, 
it's not crowded, and there are no earthquakes. The people here are 
nice, and the culture is pretty enlightened. What's not to love?" 
Doing things halfway im't Marc Grossman's style. At SU, he wam't content to be just a sports fan, so he 
dressed up as Otto the Orange and took the cheering to a higher pitdl. 
Nor was volunteering for the SU Ambulance service enough for GrosSIIHIII. Those tniJulance rides led to a 
career as 011 emergency medicine pllysicialt-all 11111xpected change of direction for a 
political science major. 
After completing medical school at the SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn, 
Grossman Is back in Syracuse as a first-year resident at University Hospital. He still 
cheers for SU, when his 8G-hour-a-week schedule permits him to attend a game. He 
still acts a little like Otto to help his young patients relax. And he stl helps out with 
the SU Ambulance service. 
Otherwise, Gross1111111 is experiencing a new Syracuse from the perspective of a 
young professional. n As a colege student, I was pretty isolated," he soys. nAt the 
hospital, I've come to appreciate the incredible cross section of people in this area. 
And I've met a whole new COIIIIIIUIIity of people my age. I have much more of a 
nightlife than I had In colege. Armory Square Is always packed on weekends. You 
ron into everyone. It's great." 
Grossman r111ts his University neighborhood aportmlllt from a college friend, Robert Audet '90, who has his 
own packed schedule as director of the SU Ambulance service, port-time paramedk. and port-time M.B.A. student. 
ulhere's a tremendouS umber Of outdoor adlvlties CII'OUIId here," says GroSSIIIIIII. HBuf whenever friends go hik• 
ing or whitewater rafting, we're usually working." 
Grossman, who grew up on Long lslaacl, is considering practldng mecllcine In Syracuse when his residency ends. 
uMy experilllce here has heetl very positive," he says. ul've met so 1111111y physidons who have heetl here for 25 
or 30 years. They're happy, senled, and very successful. Their experience reaUy •ourages me ... 
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Syracuse's Sensis Corporation, 
which has grown from 5 to 200 
employees since 1985, is expanding at a 
pace of 30 percent annually, reports 
human resources director Margaret 
Dudarchik G'83. The com-
pany develops sensor sys-
tems for the Department 
of Defense, U.S. Air Force, 
U.S. Marine Corps, and 
their foreign counterparts. 
"Our founders came here 
in the fifties to work with 
General Electric Aero-
space," Dudarchik says. 
"They were really im-
pressed with the world-
class wealth of technical 
talent in this community." Easy access 
to higher education strengthened the 
city's appeal. More than a quarter of 
the company's employees have SU 
degrees, most at the graduate level. 
A wealth of local medical and tech-
nical talent also inspired the recent 
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construction of the $35 million Institute for Human Performance Re-
search, Rehabilitation, and Biomedical Research at SUNY HSC in 
Syracuse. "This facility has the potential for measuring human 
performance with a level of precision matched by only a few insti-
tutions nationwide," says Ken Barker, provost at SUNY HSC. "It will 
help us attract nationally ranked scholars and prestigious research 
grants. On the top two floors alone we expect to generate $8 mil-
lion to $10 million a year in research funds. Because of the syner-
gistic effect, this facility will also attract companies interested in 
developing new technology." 
That translates into dollars. According to Barker, every dollar in-
vested in a research facility's infrastructure generates $5 in feder-
al research funds and another $5 in economic development. "It's 
the ripple effect," Barker says. 
H E L P W A N 'f E D 
Ironically, all this high-tech growth accentuates a nationwide 
problem that's beginning to hit Central New York hard: a growing 
shortage of high-tech professionals, especially in engineering and 
information technology. 
"In 1992, we had our highest unemployment rate on record- 74 
percent," says Roger Evans, principal economist with the New York 
State Department of Labor in Syracuse. "Today our unemployment rate 
is 3-3 percent. It has never been lower. We very quickly went from 
crying about high unemployment to crying about labor shortages." 
When Syracuse lost about 15 percent of its manufacturing jobs, 
it also lost 12,000 workers to other areas of the country. "But the 
larger issue is a mismatch of skills," Evans explains. "The jobs that 
are open today require a different skill set. The message that this 
was a depressed economy was never true for people with skills. 
There have always been good-paying jobs here in technology, 
health care, insurance, and other service areas. But there have not 
always been good-paying jobs for people who could weld." 
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Just as they team up to bring jobs to Syracuse, local business 
leaders are collaborating to bring new talent to town. "That's a 
smart move," says Anne Messenger, president of Messenger Asso-
ciates Inc., a local human resources consulting firm. "The greatest 
challenge nationwide is attracting educated employees. The com-
panies paying attention are investing much more in recruitment 
and retention." 
Vinci Project has already netted 38 engineers-and created an 
exciting network among high-tech human resources directors. 
"We've raised more than a half-million dollars to launch and mar-
ket the site. Now we're working on a program for spouse recruit-
ment, because that's often an issue for candidates looking at our 
area," Mushow says. ''Theda Vinci Project requires a lot of meetings 
and a real commitment from its members. But we consider it a 
huge success." In Syracuse, the high-tech industry alone anticipates 2,ooo job 
vacancies within the next three years. A consortium of high-tech 
companies recently launched the da Vinci Project, a visionary 
recruitment effort to attract engineers via the World Wide Web. 
"Statistics show that in 1997, 10 percent of recruitment nationwide 
Unfortunately, the shortage of engineers is growing into a huge 
problem. "There are 140,000 unfilled technical jobs in the United 
States," Mushow says. "It's expected to get worse. In 15 years there will 
be two jobs for every candidate. Fewer students are graduating from 
took place on the web. In 1999, that 
figure will be up to 30 percent," says 
Tom Mushow, chairman of the pro-
ject's steering committee. 
Instead of stealing engineers from 
one another, the 27 high-
tech companies in the da 
Vinci Project are joining 
forces and recruiting from 
outside the region. Their 
web site not only posts 
jobs, it documents the 
high quality of life-and 
strong sense of opti-
mism- in Central New 
York. According to a Price 
Waterhouse study, go per-
cent of technical firms in 
upstate New York had 
more confidence in their prospects in 
1997 than in 1996. 
Online since January 1998, the da 
MIXING URBAN & RURAL LIFE 
Ut R ENW '88 & OY: 0 GO ER R N A G' 
In the .ty 1980s, Geteeral Electric engilleers II Grenway .. Joy MGntpalery Greenway llad joll oHers 
from GE plats ia 10 cities. From a pool that iadlclellloston; C1artotte, Nortll C~ .. St. Peters!Mg, Florida, 
they selectetl Syracuse. "'We bolla grew up ia Syracuse-sized cities," e.xplaias HI, who's from Worcester, 
Massadntsetts. •General Electric llad llrought a lot of talented youag people to 
Syracuse. The city was safe, we bolla ski, .. we •eel the fact that a substaatial rural 
area was dose lly." 
The Greenways have since settlecl ia Tally, a sleepy vilage ia the lleart of Central 
New York ski couatry. They have tlaree dtllclrea, a new home with eight acres of land, 
plus "deer, foxes, cmcl allllllllltl' of wHfe Wlllllleriag iato our ytd," II reports. 
Bet there's nothing sleepy about the Greenways's professional lves. Beth left GE 
llefare GE left Syracuse. Joy Is new a plant IBCIIIGgtl' far Carrier Corparatiolt, aad Bl 
is president of lnfiMecl, which 4esigas .. procluces digital imagiag equipmellt far 
medical applkatioas. Since 1987, lnfiMecl has grown from 12 to 100 employees and 
has $20 lnilea ia _...sales. '1)igltal tedlnology is raphly replacing flhn, so we're 
In a real growtla made," says Bl. "Oar work is realy stote of the art." 
811 Greenway •es tlae sense of cOIIIIIUIIity tlaat's llulhllng 111110119 Syracuse's 
high-tech companies. MThe da Vinci Project (a couporative high-tech r0C1'11itmeat eHort) is a geed start," he 
says. "Improving oar coheslveaess willie a IHg aclvaatage, laecoose our feture lies In the know1eclge-llasecl 
high-tech sector." 
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engineering schools, and no body's doing anything to offset that. 
"The da Vinci Project is involved in many educational partner-
ships-local initiatives to encourage kids to pursue math, science, and 
technical degrees," adds Mushow. "We're starting to grow our own 
talent. And we're asking New York State to help. This state needs 
something on a par with the 'I Love New York' tourism promotion-
al campaign to attract more high-tech talent to New York." 
York well stocked with all levels of jobs-and the people to fill 
them. A road map for the future is spelled out in Vision 2010, an 
economic strategy for creating more than so,ooo new jobs for the 
region. Developed with the Stanford Business Institute, the plan 
identifies environmental systems and electronic technologies as 
the areas with the greatest potential for growth. Each is expected to 
generate w ,ooo new jobs by the year 2010. 
The MDA is also looking at what it will take to keep Central New "In today's global economy a community will fail if it doesn't 
Eve TrOIKOIIe has the perfect antidote for a pay tlay In Syracuse: bold splaslles of coler, ~ applied with 
a brush. As a painter and Interior designer, TrOIKOIIe uses coler to energize home Interiors, home furnishings, and 
her distinctive plaster relief canvasses. Even her sullurlaan home gets frequent makeovers; Its current paleHe Is a 
mix of sunay Mediterr1111eo11 hues. 
From the time she moved here from New York Oty, 'hncaae wllo's alse a pro-
ducer, composer, piaaist, and vocaht-Ms been pleasaatly surprised by Syracuse's 
creative energy. "WWien I was studying telecommuakatiolls at Newhouse, aeativlty 
was a way of life," she says. "Oace I gratluated, my creative coaaectloas kept grew-
iag tiii'Ouglt my art. Yoa ltave every arts ergaalzation and oatlet yoa couW waat here; 
It's just oa a Slllller sade tltaa In New Yorl." 
Troaceae's art includes bold paintlagt-=.ttea of dMea plus painted lllllilpes, 
poHery, and fallric. One of Iter paintings was btsetl ta Uteracy Valuateers of America 
and appears oa two millioa lloakmorb. Another is instalecl at the Bumet Part Zoo. 
Troa<oae recently lll'andled oat lnta Interior tlesiga. 11lls spring, Iter werk wl be 
featured In Syracuse's aoaaal Paracle of Hames. Her dramotk use of coler has become 
Iter signature. "Where there's coler, there's lie," she Wieves. •peap1e respoad 
almost spiritually to coler. When the sky is wltlte In SyrtK1158, It inspires • ta paint." 
Troncoae plaas Iter creative veatures aroud the llny sct.edales of Iter tine dtllclren. Tltey Rve In Maahs, a 
Syracuse suhrll that "feels like oae Wg family, It's se ceatered aroand kids," she says. M11Jis is Slid! a sofe, 
wWesonte, welcoming place ta raise dllhlrea. 
"WWien they're grewa, IIIIIJ move oat of the S1lllurlts," adalits lroa<one. Closer to the !teart of the city? "No, 
prollallly forther oat," she says, "where lea ltave so.elterses, more land, and more room ta aeate.• 
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plan for the future," the MDA's Davis 
says. "All the Vision 2010 initiatives 
for developing economic opportuni-
ties and generating the proper work-
force are being aggressively imple-
mented. This is as good a 
fluid blueprint for the 
future as any we've seen 
in the country." 
Syracuse University 
Chancellor Kenneth A. 
Shaw, a vice president of 
the MDA and chair of 
Vision 2010's health care 
and education services 
cluster, is optimistic about 
the city's odds for con-
tinued-and expanded-
growth. "Syracuse is suc-
cessfully transforming itself from a 
rust-belt city with a total reliance on 
heavy industry to a 21st -century econ-
omy with significant strength in 
engineering and information sci-
ences," Shaw says. "I don't think it has 
even begun to realize its potential." 
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A PARTNERSHJP FOR GROWTH 
"ll!lli• • . ., 
WE spreads quicldy when So.ttay Paperhoord has job openiDgs for operations cmcl maiD-once tedmicicms. .hen before the want ad appears in local newspapers, Ann Freeh, 
compally's humu resources manage~ receives what she calls a ~~boatload'' of 
resumes from job appliccm1s. Sorting through these applications to fiDel the dght people COD be 
a fonnidable taslc. But thODb to WorkJCels, a community workforce cle'Yelopment partnenhip 
among Syracuse UDiYersity' s School of Educ:ation, 
the Metropo.titaD Development Associaticm (MDA), 
cmcl regional education cmcl training proriclers, that 
task has become a manageable one, ultimately 
resulting in a more capable woMorc:e. 
~we needed a tool that would proride us with 
objecme data to help us bow who to hrrite for OD 
iDterriew," .Freeh says. "Wodd<e,s allows us to 
spend the 'face time' of OD iDterriew most produc-
tively on people who hcrYe 'lbe capability to come on 
board ODd make OD immediate contdbution." 
Wotk)(eys was c:reated by Acr lDc. (a nonprofit or-
ganization formerly called AmedCOD College Test-
ing) in coqfUDction with business, goterDment agen-
cies, cmcl educators. 1he state-fuDdecl, nafionol pro-
gram helps companies profile jobs, assess wodcer 
sldlls, aDd customize workforce traiDing. 'JYpically a 
company uses Wodd<eys in a fouHtep process, wodc-
ing with experts from higher education institutions 
cmcl ACr to profile specific jo.bs; assess skill levels; 
use the resutis to icletrtify qualitled wodcen cmcl 
,~slcills gaps," cmcl target training dollars; aDd imple-
ment customized traiDiDg programs. 
In Syracuse, 'lbe program is c:lirectecl through the 
SU School of Education's Office of ProfessioDOt 
Development as part of 'lbe MDA's 'Vision 
2010. Accorcli.Dg to director Scott Shablalc, 
the University's rote is to proride research, 
de'Yelopment, and educational semces. 
"Our challenge from the Chcmc:ello~" savs 
Shablak, "is to determine the degree to which Wodd<eys COD help Central New Yodc reach its 
economic de-.etopment goals aDd to ascertain WodcKeys' effecttfeness as a model for 
statewide use." 
su begOD researching WodcJ(e,s in 1m cmct irrttoclucecl the program to 74 lacat businesses in 
1998, when fcmdiDg was procured 'lbrough New Yodc State Assemblyman Michael kagmcm '63. 
Today the School of Education-based Wodd<eys Serrice Center has relationships with numerous 
area businesses, including So.ttay Paperboard, Agway Energy Systems, cmcl Diemolding. Serrices 
prorided include assessment tools to screen new employees, training resources for laid-off 
wodcers, cmcl new job profiles for expcmcliDg compODies. 
~~next, cmct perhaps most dynamic, aspect of this initiative will be to assess high school stu-
dents," SOVS Tom Had.lick G'92, operotions coorcliDcrtor for the Wodd<eys Serrice Center. Area 
school clistdct represeatathes recently plODDed a WorkKeys pilot test for stucleDts. ~~Once the 
business community teams how well-prepared our students are, there wilt be greater iDc:eDtiYe 
to fiDe-tUDe cumcutum, moti-.ate students, cmct assist in career plODDing," Had.lick says. ~We 
hope to increase the number of students who eater post-secoDdary education with dear career 
goals, cmcl who will demonstrate that Central New Yodc has a highly skilled tabor pool." 
Syracuse-area companies Ulce So.ttay Paperboard are excited about Wor:kKeys' potential. "I 
look forward to the day when OD applicant comes to us ODd savs, ~Here are my WodcKe,s assess-
meats,'" freeh SOVS· for DOW, she is pleased with the results. ,e hcrYe a solid tool here that 
gives us new coDfldence in the people we hire,'' she says. ,~support out ofSU has been extra-
orcliDadly helpfuL" 
-AMY SIURES 
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